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Let it shine

Built from cardboard, wood 

and glass, the Cardboard 

Cathedral was designed pro 

bono by Japanese architect 

Shigeru Ban 

希望之光
這座Cardboard Cathedral
教堂由日本建築家坂茂 
義務設計，以紙板、木材
和玻璃建造 
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CI T Y  IS  R IS I N G 
在這個紐西蘭最古老
的城市，地震後的 
斷壁殘垣正長出 
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2016年11月13日半夜，紐西蘭發生7.5級

大地震，令人再次記起可怕的回憶。

這場地震奪走了最少 兩條人命，重創

道路及鐵路，把部分海床推高了兩米，並

引致嚴重的山泥傾瀉，數以千計的人被困

於南島東部觀光小鎮凱庫拉。不幸中之大

幸是，震央位於南島中心，就在漢默溫泉

鎮附近的鄉郊地底，假若這場地震靠近城

市發生的話，恐怕破壞力及人命傷亡會更

加驚人。

紐西蘭第三大城市基督城於2010年

春季及2011年夏季遭逢地震，現在似乎

正逐漸恢復過來之際，鄰近地區又發生地

震，令人份外不安，猝不及防。

紐西蘭位處斷層帶及環太平洋火山

帶，地震似乎難以避免，但距離凱庫拉及

漢默溫泉少於200公里的基督城建於廣闊

的河岸平原，當地人視之為平坦無垠而

堅如磐石的地方。基督城冬季被積雪覆蓋

的山巒環繞，夏季則充滿炎熱的海濱風

情，是土生毛利族人世世代代的家鄉，至

1840年代才開始有歐洲移民定居於此。

她是紐西蘭最古老的城市，大地震前則是

多達38.6萬人的家園。

然而，美好家園被地震頃刻摧毀。

當地先後經歷2010年9月的7.1級大地震

及翌年2月更嚴重的6.3級地震，破壞力

驚人。當時共有2 ,000人在地震中受

A new energy

Much of Christchurch’s revival 

has been about enlivening 

vacant sites with creative projects 

(left); Caroline and Simon Curtis 

(right) built a greenhouse out of 

discarded windows and doors  

全新力量
基督城大部分的重建活動旨在利
用創意計劃令空置地區增添生氣 

（左圖）；Caroline及Simon 
 Curtis（最右圖）以廢置窗戶及 

門建造溫室

WHEN A MASSIVE earthquake struck New 
Zealand at midnight on November 13, 2016, 
it brought back some scary memories.

The magnitude 7.5 quake killed at least 
two people, smashed roads and railways, 
thrust up parts of the seabed by two metres 
and caused devastating landslides. It cut off 
thousands of people in the small eastern 
South Island tourist town of Kaikoura. But 
that quake was centered under rural land 
near the town of Hanmer Springs, in the 
middle of the South Island. Had it hit nearer 
an urban centre, the damage and loss of life 
could have been colossal. 

It was especially unnerving because it 
felt like things were returning to normal in 
New Zealand, after the earthquakes that 
struck its third-biggest city, Christchurch, in 
the spring of 2010 and the summer of 2011.

For New Zealand, a country straddling 
the Pacific Ring of Fire and formed by the 
crush of two tectonic plates, earthquakes 
are inevitable. But Christchurch –  less 
than 200 kilometres from both Kaikoura 
and Hanmer Springs – was built on wide 
river plains, and had always felt flat, solid, 
and immovable. With views of snow-
capped mountains in the winter and hot, 

beachy weather in the summer, it was 
home to indigenous Maori for centuries, 
then settled by migrating Europeans in 
the 1840s. It is the oldest established 
city in New Zealand, and 386,000 people 
called it home before the earthquakes. 

But it all came crumbling down – first 
in September, with a magnitude 7.1 quake, 
then much worse in February, when a 6.3 
quake hit. It was devastating. Two thousand 
people were injured and 108 died. Tens of 
thousands of homes were destroyed and it 
caused an estimated NZ$30 billion worth 
of damage (HK$165 billion today). For the 
city’s residents, it was life-changing; their 
worlds split into before-quake and after-
quake. But above all, it was city-changing. 

Luckily, Christchurch escaped damage 
in last month’s Kaikoura earthquake. The 
rebuild is still only half over today. A large 
swathe of suburbia was abandoned as the 
government bought up destroyed homes, 
razed them and turned it all to grass. 
Today, streets lead nowhere, and home 
gardens have grown wild. It’s an unofficial 
park, where residents walk dogs and 
pick fruit and flowers growing wild in the 
former lawns and gardens. 

THESE GRASSROOTS INITIATIVES WERE ABOUT URBAN REGENERATION 
FROM THE GROUND UP, AND THEY WERE EMPOWERING

這些草根項目理念是由零開始令都市再生，讓居民感受到自己的力量
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Making it happen  

Nic and Jess Sewell (left) of RAD Bikes, a non-

profit that repairs bicycles; Juliet Arnott (bottom 

right) heads Rekindle, which salvages wood 

and other materials from razed homes, some of 

which has been used at Shop Eight restaurant, 

run by Glenda Clark (bottom left)

實現夢想
非牟利組織RAD Bikes的Nic及Jess Sewell（左
圖），這個組織專門維修單車；Juliet Arnott（右
下圖）領導的Rekindle將被毀房屋的物料升級再
造，其中一部分製成品用於Glenda Clark（左下
圖）營運的餐廳Shop Eight 

傷，108人死亡，此外更有數以萬計的房

屋倒塌，經濟損失估計高達300億紐西蘭

元﹙現值1,650億港元﹚。當地居民的生活

從此扭轉，災前與災後完全是兩個世界，

而整個城市的命運，更加被徹底改變。

儘管基督城僥倖逃過了今年上月地

震一劫，不過現時這裡的重建工作僅完

成一半而已。由於政府全數購入坍塌的

房屋並將之夷平，使大片近郊地區成為

荒廢草地。現在街頭一片荒蕪，各家後

園雜草叢生，變成一個非正式的公園。

人們在這裡蹓狗，或在往日的鄰舍草地

和花園中採摘野果野花。

人們開始意識到周遭所發生的事情，

一個源自草根的創意運動因此應運而生。

PEOPLE HAVE COMPARED CHRISTCHURCH TO BERLIN 
AFTER THE BOMBING

人們將基督城比作戰後的柏林

As people started responding to 
what happened, a grassroots creative 
movement began to arise. Visiting 
international artists and locals alike 
created murals. A shipping-container mall 
emerged, and a transitional church, the 
Cardboard Cathedral, was designed pro 
bono by Japanese architect Shigeru Ban, 
built from cardboard, wood and glass. 

One of the most successful grassroots 
projects was Gap Filler, which temporarily 
enlivened vacant sites with creative 
projects. There was the Dance-O-Mat – a 
coin-operated dancefloor – a football field, 
an event pavilion made from wooden 
pallets, a cycle-powered cinema, garden 
cafes and a bar made from scaffolding. 

Another project born out of Gap Filler is 
community bike workshop RAD Bikes. An 
acronym for Recycle a Dunger, RAD helps 
people renovate their ‘dunger’ (broken 
down) bikes and turn them into workable 

machines again. Three years on, it’s a 
thriving non-profit organisation run on a 
combination of volunteer donations and 
labour, as well as some external funding. 
Its five board members include Jess and 
Nic Sewell. Christchurch is Nic’s hometown, 
and the couple moved back just a few 
months after the February quake.

‘We thought being part of the rebuild 
would be really interesting for the years to 
come,’ Jess Sewell says. ‘It was a once-in-a-
lifetime chance to work in Nic’s hometown, 
and he had lots of family, including 
grandparents, who were a bit down about 
what had happened. We wanted to bring 

國際藝術家及當地人獲邀來到這裡創作壁

畫，另外，一家以貨櫃箱搭建的購物商

場，還有日本建築家坂茂義務以紙板、

木材和玻璃建造的臨時教堂Cardboard 
Cathedral，亦在此拔地而起。

其中一個最成功的草根項目是Gap 
Filler，它利用創意計劃為空置的地區帶

來生氣。項目包括投幣式跳舞毯Dance-
O-Mat、足球場、以木卡板搭建的活動場

館、一間以單車發電的電影院、花園咖

啡室和用建築棚架搭成的酒吧等。

Gap Filler另外一個項目則是社區單 
車工作坊RAD Bikes，RAD是Recycle A 
Dunger的縮寫，它協助居民修理壞單

車，令其重生為有用的機器。三年過後，

有賴善長的捐款和義工身體力行的協助，

工作坊已成為一個有聲有色的非牟利機

構。Jess及Nic Sewell是五名董事會當中的

成員，基督城正是Nic的家鄉，2月地震發

生後數月，兩夫婦便重返當地定居。

Jess Sewell解釋道︰「我們覺得能為

重建出力，想必成為日後有趣的經歷。

這是個可一不可再的機會，讓我能夠在

Nic的家鄉工作。他的祖父母和不少親

人都在這裡生活，地震後，他們的心情

都有點低落，我們希望藉此為大家帶來

正能量，並讓他們知道重建令人無比振

奮，我們也很高興成為一分子。」

他們受僱於當地的建築公司，隨即

認識不少把握機會投身社區的創意達人。

Jess表示︰「那段時期真令我們大開

眼界！這些草根項目的理念是由零開始

令都市再生，同時讓居民感受到自己的力

量。你可用雙手為自己居住的城市帶來實

質轉變，在合理時限內建構理想社區。」

她續說︰「重建的真正意義在於平

衡發展。RAD和Gap Filler這類機構和活動

能蓬勃發展，全因大家可參與其中成為重

建的一分子，並帶來積極正面的成果；現

在大家都將基督城比作戰後的柏林呢。」

基督城以往被視為花園城市，是最

受英國文化影響的紐西蘭城市。城內建

築精緻堂皇，而宏偉的維多利亞式石砌

校園、教堂及行政大樓，細訴著當時充

滿希望的殖民地開埠歷史。

很可惜當中不少歷史建築物在地震

中損毀，部分有幸獲得熱心機構牽頭修

復，Rekindle就是其中之一。這間社會企

業由居於奧克蘭的Juliet Arnott創辦，她

看見大量木材被送往堆填區，當中大部

分來自損毀嚴重的房屋，屬現時碩果僅

存的本地木材，令她萌生收集木材的念

頭。現在Rekindle盡力撿拾廢棄木材，再

用它們製作家具和家庭用品。

他們在2014年的Whole House Reuse 

CHRISTCHURCH     基督城
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enthusiasm and say, “This is an exciting 
thing and we want to be a part of it”.’ 

They got jobs in architecture firms and 
quickly met creative people who were 
doing exciting things, making the most of 
the opportunities that were popping up. 

‘It was definitely inspiring. It was 
really exciting,’ Sewell says. ‘These 
grassroots initiatives were about urban 
regeneration from the ground up and were  
empowering. You could get your hands 
dirty and make things happen in your city 
that you wanted in a really tangible way 
with a manageable timeframe.’

‘That’s been a real theme of the rebuild: 
the parallel developments,’ continues 
Sewell. ‘Things like RAD and Gap Filler 
have flourished because people can see 
how they can be involved and be a part 
of rebuilding and making something 
positive out of it. People have compared 
Christchurch to Berlin after the bombing.’

Christchurch was always thought of as 
the Garden City, the most English of New 
Zealand cities. It was quaint and stately, 
full of elaborate Victorian stone schools, 
churches and government buildings that 
spoke to its past as a hopeful new colony.

Many of those are gone now, damaged 
in the earthquakes, though there have been 
passionate campaigns to restore some. One 
of those taking part is Rekindle. The social 
enterprise was started by Juliet Arnott in 

Auckland as a response to timber being 
taken to landfill, much of it resulting from the 
demolition of homes made from now-rare 
native woods. Rekindle has picked up what it 
could to make furniture and homewares. 

Its 2014 Whole House Reuse Project 
took an entire house and made new, 
useful objects from it – right down to light 
switches and electrical wiring. A home that 
would have otherwise gone to waste was 
instead turned into nearly 400 beautifully 
crafted artefacts, including backyard 
studios, jewellery and furniture. 

Artist and social worker Emma Byrne 
and her partner, builder Tim McGurk, were 
instrumental in Rekindle’s growth and the 
Whole House Reuse Project. They chose to 
stay in their home city and bought an old 
church they are converting into a home. 

‘For me, it feels like there’s a network 
of really enthusiastic people and the 
possibilities are enormous,’ says Byrne. 
‘You can dream something up and you can 
do it. Because of the lack of facilities, arts 
organisations and galleries have built stuff 
outside on empty sections – big things that 
wouldn’t have fit in the centre of the city 
before. Things are temporary now and they 
can be fun and edgy because they’re not a 
permanent thing that’s been funded.’

Byrne says the city that she once knew 
isn’t there anymore. ‘It doesn’t exist. But 
there’s a different Christchurch now.’  

DISCOVER CHRISTCHURCH
Cathay Pacific flies to Auckland from 

Hong Kong 14 times a week. The 
airline now flies the A350 on the route

探索基督城
國泰航空設有由香港飛往奧克蘭 
的航班，每周有14班。本航線 
現以空中巴士A350客機載客

Knock on wood  

Tim McGurk and Emma Byrne (opposite) 

were part of the Whole House Reuse 

Project, in which they used materials 

from a discarded home to make artistic 

objects (right) 

朽木可雕
Tim McGurk及Emma Byrne（對頁） 

是Whole House Reuse Project計劃的 
一份子，利用被棄置房子中的物件創造 

藝術傑作（右圖）

Project計劃將整幢倒塌房屋的物料回收，

連燈掣和電線等也不放過，利用它們製

作簇新實用的物品。一間破屋竟能生產

出近400件精緻的作品，其中包括後院工

作室、珠寶及家具等。

藝術家兼社工Emma Byrne與從事建

築的伴侶Tim McGurk雙劍合璧，令Rekin-
dle的發展和Whole House Reuse Project
如虎添翼。他們選擇留守家鄉，並購入

一間舊教堂，將它慢慢改建成新家園。

Emma道：「對我來說，這裡有的是

有心人。當滿有熱誠的人聚首一堂，機會

便是無限；只要有夢想，凡事可成真。因

為設施不足，藝術機構和畫廊曾於空曠地

方創作藝術品，而這些巨型作品在地震之

前根本不能放置在市中心。現在所有東西

都屬於暫時性質，不是那種受資助的永久

展品，因此可以更盡情地破格立新。」

Emma認為從前熟悉的基督城已不復

見，她說︰「雖然以前的基督城消失了，

但我們有一個全新的基督城。」 

CHRISTCHURCH     基督城


